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fUBJLCTt Debriefing of >Jr, Daniel H. Irnddock, Charge^frcm U. 5. labosqr 
in Havana

1. theundersigned attended a*debrieflng scheduled for 1500 hours, 
11 January in Kco» 551£» Nev Gtatc Intension. In addition to >3*. traddcck, 
Nr. '<lLlica, C. Dowdier, political officer, ant Kr, Robert Sayer, scondnle’ 
officer frcn the Itabassy were on the panel.

2, hr, frsddock opened the debriefing by stating tlwt U* S, ItebcLsay 
rolaticna.with tho CAtThO Covernmcnt were poor at the start of .1959. and 
got progressively worse. l!o stated it was evident from the flrat that the 

’ CALTS.C Goverhsent wun detenkined to break down tlic United states1, good 
. reputation in tuba and throughout Latin America and do everything possible . 

to change the friendly attitudes that the Cuban people Imd far. Asterl'csao.

3. Among the other iteua diacuascd yerei

a. Iroak In delations* .'Althonrh lidcl CAt-TKO gave his first 
notice of the cut in Aucricun ItuLasoy representation to 11 people during 
a broadcast en the evening ci' 2 January, tho tatar.sy did not receive a 
note to this effect in writing until C100 hours, 3 January. After querying 
the Cuban Government as to whbther thia 11 total neaht only Americans and 
finding cut that it did imvo to include any support details (chauffeurs, 
clevntbr operators), the Laba o ay reccumended' to the State Department that ; 
relations be broken off because it was impossible to sue bow our Lrtaaay 
could operate under these conditions. During the departure period, it 
wfts cviaent that the Cuban Government could hardly wait to get their hands 
on property occupied ty Americans. In soue cases, Cubans'.were present in . 
the hoc.ee while Americans w«'6 packing to leave. As' of now, 3 State Depart- 
sent Officials are still in Havana and one in Santiago to draw up inventories, 
of American property left in the official installations for the Swiss labassy 
which is handling cur'relations with Cuba.

b. CAfreo Vopularity i Although Fidel has lost a great deal of 
support in nur.l'vrfl, it is evident that hio ccr.-xliciation in rovamnent 
organisation, and influx of foreign arcs bus increas<d hit strength and 
potential for combatting real stance, ir. Bawdier eatiitnted that perhaps 
orly 25> of ths people actively eapeuse GA.'-ThC’s policies. Offhand, they 
thought that 5Ct of the Luban people bi*« sutaiiusiva and don't kr<w what to 
do in the situation, and perhaps 2>A we-uld taka active or passive measures 
against the Government if they had a cisanco.
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c. CoErunlat Control of Tovernncnti They aatl^ta that th* 
CoEanudut'e,;hav»'*ct;iv* control of -th* Governnentmchir.cryprix»rlly 
through second echelon figures who stay out of the- linellght.

d. . Gt»ahtanawo‘ Bav-» hone of the gcntlwasu. present coula fares•• 
CAblbC attsnsptlng to use force to seis* cur Kami Base st Suantanano.

*. IconoKic vituatton- Mr. tayer estUatcd that nonufseturing 
•' is down m ■ aver egeofSCl in mCa andthat if the doc didnot pro vid* . 

help, th* industrialsection of the ccono«jywouldbe on th* verg* of 
collapse. In the agricultural field, the situation, la not as serious. 
iToduotion arops rango from down 2^ on sugar production.to dcwn 50> on/ 
tomatoes. Mr. Gayer did net thli k that the lenriet bloc was breaking its 
neck to help the occncwyj thatalthough the/ eight provide enough to 
preventa total collapse, it seems evident that the Cuban uovers&ent will 
hot be able to maintain a pre-war standard of living level or .a gross . 
national product figure of pro-1959,

f. Regularity at the Cagpcelno level! Cn this natter it was 
pointed out that, ths biggest gain soned to be. a psychclogical one in 
that the Conpcaino has been given a f-elii:g of ii^crtaute. bid el keeps 
citing that the Government needs the cuppert of'these people; in addition, 
their use in th* nilitla and the issuance of arms to. thfca increases their 
importance.

j. Oil Situation! Two of the thrso refineries expropriated by 
the Government are net operating st this tiiic. Ko accurate figures on 
production were cited although it was no^sd that Soviet crude oil seess 
to be giving refinery operators atough problem.. it was pointed cut that 
gasoline is not rationed; anyone with a car can get his tank filled Up at 
the nearest gasoline station.

f‘ h. Anti-GV/THC liktyeei Cto the question as to who bes the bast
; chance to Ichri the anti-CAb'.iC forces, IT. bawdier cited the fact that - 
; 'Tony Vsrona ssens to have little following within Cuba, baud!or node the / 

point that all Cubans seem to be in fevoi- of the revolution and social and / 
•ccnbnic r of cm 3 j that within this irasewerk the principal argument is how I 
to get the devolution back on its original track, bawdier felt that Manolo I 
Ray seemed to offer the greatest praise of rallying popular support in | 
Cub®. . j

----------". 1. Propaganda i hr. braddpek ststeu that, it was def ini tely nocae- 
sary.fcr the U. 5. Governuent to up its props'/and a against Had. In 
parti ri/lwr, ho cited need for ects radio and leaflet sir drop operations.

j. Cuban Arrv and 7initio CAbT: C seers to have wade door that 
the rHitlk is tee favored Hecxuit in the arsed forces. The Ar=y may be 

' disgruntled about this but to uato docs not scesi to have expressed acute
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diesatlsfaction with ths situation. ItVis' pointed out that tbs Cutan:.-Rebel'''.; 
AngrUnitsleadthe Jonuary2porade throughHavanaandetill scratobe

' better; armed .and traioadthan arqr militia unit/

k.. CAETEC oad tbc ChurcOi Hr. Bpwdlcr yr.s of the cplnlcnthat 
resent attacks erf the. Catholic Churchwcr&jnada because CX1T1.*C feels that 
thia Church influence Lh Cuba is weak. TEa Catholic Church does not seen 

' tohavethe hold on people in Cuba that it does in sOfe other areesin 
Latin Aaorlca. It was pointed out that if CALTHC’s measures against the 
Church become too severe, his efforts might boomerang.

. 1. Goverrgient Orientation» Cn the question .as to when the CALTRO / >
Covenment swung into the Ctemurilst orbit. Hr. bawdier expressed the opinion 
that the period April through Ceptaabcr 1959 was the critical naaeht. He 
thought that after Zidel returned from his trip to the United states an 
internal struggle between the noderates and the Ccaminlsts during this - 
period resulted in the Consauilets gaining the upper hand with lldel leading 
the Government into the Soviet Bloc.
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